
‘Mohatta palace was forcibly vacated’ 
 

 
 

KARACHI - The hist orical Mohatta  palace in Karachi was v acated forcibly  from its Hindu owner after the 

creation of Pakistan to make it the residence for Fatima Jinnah. MQM’s parliamentary  leader and retired 

bureaucrat, Sardar Ahmed informed this to the Sindh Assembly  during question -h our on Friday . 

When asked about the historical background of Mohatta palace, Culture Minister Sassui Palijo t old the 

House that palace was built in 1 886, which was owned by  a Hindu in Karachi. She informed the House that 

Fatima Jinnah had also resi ded at hist orical palace some time after creation of Pakistan. Later, the palace 

was declared historical and heritage building. 

She said that currently  the palace was being run through a board of directors c omprises of architects and 

other personalities. She, howev er , said that on the directiv es of the President and Prime Minister, the 

prov incial gov ernment was also prov iding financial and technical support to the board through initiating 

different schemes. Sardar, who had also serv ed as senior bureaucrat for l ong tim e in the prov ince, further 

said that the belongings of the owner was thrown away  from the Mohatta palace, so he was dishearten and 

migrated to India soon after the incident.  

About another issue, MQM’s parliamentary  leader appreciated the step of Culture de partment for 

approaching the apex court against Napa and said that transferring of Hindu Gymkhana to the National 

Academy of Performing Art was illegal. 

Tracing the history , he added that the property  was an evacuee trust, which later separated as Hindu 

Gymkhana and Muslim Gymkhana for welfare activities of the both communities.   MQM’s parliamentary  

leader said that he had written a note in oppositi on of handing ov er of the Hindu Gymkhana to the NAPA.  

To a question, Sassui Palij o said that construction of c ultural complex and other uplift schemes of the 

culture department were halted in 2010-11  due to heavy floods as well as sh ortfall of funds, adding that 

music galleries, libraries and cultural complexes to promote the liberal face of the prov ince.  

Besi des sev en cultural centres at various towns of Sindh for pr otection and promoti on of cultural heritage of 

Hindus and other communities hav e been introduced and their foundation st ones were laid recently , she 

added. She informed the house that the federal gov ernment has dev olv ed 130 archeol ogical sites t o the 

Sindh prov ince without finances, adding that more sites still y et to be dev eloped to the prov ince.  



Culture Minister told the house that Sindh Heritage and Antiquities (Amendment) Bill would be tabled in 

the Sindh Assembly  soon t o pr otect the historical sties and cultural buildings.  

To a question about historical buildings in deplore c onditi on in Karachi, Culture Minister said that sev eral 

hundreds buildings existing in Karachi, which are in real state of ‘di srepair’. Many  of these are listed and 

more in process of identification and assessment for enlistment under Sindh Culture Heritage 

(Preserv ation) Act 1994.  The reasons behind band shape of the buildings are different as major one of 

which is market pressure of c ommercialization and other reason is multiple ownerships of the old buildings, 

she said, adding that prov incial gov ernment is looking into buildings regulations to suggest appropriate 

changes for reducing commercial pressure and its is also examining the Evacuee Trust Properties Laws t o 

mitigate the negativ e effects of multiple ownership of ol d buildings.  

Besi des the rehabilitation of ol d buildings i s also being carried out including Edward House, Board of 

Rev enue building, Free Masons building, Old Mitharam Hostel, Ol d Principal House ( DG College) and Frere 

Hall. 
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